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Managoment 
Paper 1.4: STATISTICS FOR MANAGEMENT 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Stalistical tablos and calculators are allowed. 

SECTION-A 

Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. (5x5-25) 

1. Explain the role of statistics in managerial decision-making. Ilustrate with 

examples 

2. A bowler's scores for six games were 182, 168, 184, 190, 170 and 174. Using 
these data as a sample, compute the following descriptive statistics 
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a) Standard Deviation 

b) Variance 
LIERAY 

c) Coefficient of variation. 

3. What is Sampling ? Explain the different methods of sampling. 

900134 
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4. Five students P, Q, R, S and T are given a problem to solve. The probabilities 

11 1 are 3'5'6'8 and of solving the problem. What is the probability that the 

problem will be solved? 

5. The mean circumference of 1500 shafts manufactured in a company is 15 cm 

and the deviation from the mean is 3 cm. Assuming normal distribution find out 

how many shafts have a circumference 

a) greater than 13 cm 

b) lesser than 19 cm. 

P.T.O. 
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6, I om to tolowinuJ odatan, tioud to slalt lis l nul foen.s thes i(hu.to 
iron lor tho noxt two yonun of otnn comny A pnph s ut fit 6544ry 

Yenr 2007 P000 0m2010 201n | o1 

-----Produotlon 
(000 kge) 

7. Using tho chi squno tost, dotomino whothor a now trug dinwovored for prervndineg 
poullry disonso is succosslul or not, basod on tho datn givon boow: You may 
usO a 5% dogroo of slgniflcanco 

Did not got 
Got disoano 

dlooase 

Adminlatorod tho 
175 B10 

drug 
DId not administor 

thho trug 
215 020 

SECTION-B

Answerany throo quostions. Each quostlon carrlos ton marks (3x10-30)

8. Construct Laspayro's, Paache's and Flscher's ideal indox for the tollowing data 
and prove that ideal indox satistlios tho timo rovorsal and factor roversal tosto for 

the data lbolow: 

2015 2016 

ommodity
Prlco Quantty Prlco Auantity 

3 

12 

14 10 

18 15 
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9.A study wias carried out on tho advortising mothods of a brand of prouuect. The 

unit sales achiovod by five storos woro rocorded as undor. 

Store A | Storo B | Storo C Storo D| Storo E 

Method I 
82 88 79 

8 

Method II 77 83 81 
81 92 

78 80 

Method Ill| 
71 9 

Calculate the F-ratio, using ANOVA and 15% level of significance. Establish 

there is a significant difference between the sales in the different stores.

10. Explain the following concepts briefly with suitable diagrams 

a) One tailed and two tailed tests 

b) Type l and Type II errors 

c) Skewness 

d) Kurtosis. 

11. Find the coefficient of correlation and the probable error for the following data. 

x 12 24 0 45 56 70 

Y 29 31 44 56 72 88 
83 

-

90 

Comment on the significance of the correlation. 

SECTION-C 

(1x15=15) 
12. Case study (compulsory) 

Anil has 2 investment options, but he can take up only one option at a time. 

Option one: He can start a restaurant for an investment of Rs. 8,00,000. The 

outcome will be success (probability of 90%) with a cash inflow of Rs. 10,00,000 

If he fails he incurs a loss of Rs. 2,00,000. If he succeeds he can decide to open 

a fast food joint for Rs. 6,00,000. The outcome would be success (probability 

70%) with a cash inflow of Rs. 8,00,000. Failure means he can still salvage 

Rs. 3,i:0,000. 

Option twg: He can start a readymade dress showroom for Rs. 8,00,000. The 

outcome will be success (probability 80%) with a cash infl: w of Rs. 11,00,000. 

Failure means he can slill salvage Rs. 5,00,000. Draw a deuision tree and a pay 

off table. Advise Anil on the most profitable option to undertake. 


